
Pleasing and Attractive Styles iu the New

SUITS AND DRESSES
In our Fancy Goods Section— l’lain and Novelty 

Georgettes, Silk Allover Laces, Metaline Cloth, 

Ouibre Georgettes, Silk Demi Flouncing*, etc. A ll 

first-quality fabrics at prices surprisingly low. We 

invite your immediate inspection and selection 

while the assortment is at its best.

D A W E S  P L A N  S U I T S  G E R M A N Y

Nation I 'liiitn l to Uarry Oui Program 
Country N o» K n im rin i.

Srief Resume Most Important 
Daily News Items.

COM PILED  FOR

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair. 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Hair is Dry and 
Wiry. Try—

East India Hair Grower
I f  you are bothered with Falling 
Dandruff. Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want vou to trv a jar of 
[EAST IN D IA  HAIR  GROWER. The 
tremedy wnatsins medical properties that 
[go to the roots of the Hair, stimulates 
the skin, helping nature do its work. 

Lq«ves the hair.soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balin of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye-Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price Sent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage
AGENTS OUTFIT

1 Hair Grower. 1 Temp)« 
QU, 1 Shampoo. 1 Preasin* 
QU, i Face Cream and diree. 
tloo for »ailing. $2. 25e Extra 
for Postar«.

S. D. LYONS
316 N. Central Dept. B

Oklahoma City, Okla.

T H E  R E G AL 

Quality Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

There is a difference 
between our way of 
doing work and our 
imitators. Our cus
tomers’ clothes always 
look new and have a 
more aristocratic look.

m

OUR W A Y  
Is Steam Cleaning or 
French Dry Cleaning

Not merely sponging 
and placing a hot iron 
on and in this way 
work the dirt into the 
garment In this way 
much harm is done in
stead of making the 
garment look like new.

We care for and store your suit while you are out of the city

R egal G leaners, T ailors a n d  H atters
127 North Sixth Street Bet. Glisan and Hoyt (with the Orange Front)

Phone Broadway 1399

Satisfaction or No Pay Mail Orders Solicited

Event* o f Noted People, Government* 

and Pacific North»eot*and Other 

Things Worth Knowing.

Ninety thousand acres of public land 
la Colorado and Utah were classified 
by the geological survey during April 

j  as valuable areas for power-alto pur
poses, the interior department an- 

> nounced Sunday.

In the polling on the question of 
local option in Queensland Saturday, 
not one »>f the elctoratea voted In 
favor of prohibition. A majority for 
prohibition was obtained at Ipswich, 
Bremer and Oxley, but not an effec
tive majority.

J. Dallas Dort, ex president of the 
i Dort Motor Car company of Flint, 
j Mich., fell dead while playing golf 
with a company of friends at the 
Flint Country club course Saturday.

Circus-goers and w ild game enthus 
i iasts w ill soon be able to gaze on a 
I brand new collection of beasts and 
birds from the jungles of India. Singa
pore and Boreno, some -100 tons of 
wild animals having arrived in San 
Francisco Sunday on board the West 
Cajoot.

The bill calling for the reorganiza
tion of the French army Introduced 
by General NoUet during the last 
hours of the Herriot government's ten
ure of office has been abandoned by 
the Painleve cabinet and has become 
a dead issue. -

T. S. Scott, a laborer at Great Falls, 
Mont.. Sunday night shot his 23-year- 
old wife to death In a local hotel room 
with a small caliber pistol, and then 
turned the weapon on himself. Inflict
ing wounds which physicians said 
would prove fatal.

A bllllon-dollar rum-running com
bine is being combated by the United 
States coast guard with $30,000.000 
equipment, government officials an
nounced at the completion of a four- 
day official and newspaper inspection 
cruise of the mid-Atlantic rum smug
gling area.

The first round in the fight to deter-
rainte whether the United States can 
continue to collaborate with the league 
of nations without undertaking any 
official relations with the league, was

Berlin Gustav Stre*emann, foreign 
minuter, lu the course of un exhaua 
live survey of Germany's foreign rein
lions, which ho presented In the retell- 
stag Mouday. made emphatic roller* 
Hen of the German government's In
lentlon loyally to earry out the llnweM
reparations program. He declared 
that this constituted the foundation 
of Germany's reparation* policies.

Herr Stresemann made cordial ref
erence to American Internal In Ger 
mayn't economic recovery. He believ
ed that appreciation of Germany's 
need* »a s  becoming more active In 
the United States. "Even those who 
are Inclined to entertain serious mis
givings about tho practicability of the 
Dawes plan,” he continued, "must now 
admit that without it we could not 
have rehabilitated our national cur
rency and would have been obliged to 
wage a bitter fight for our economic 
existence.”

He denied rumors to the effect that 
Finance Miinsfer von Schliebcn op- 
posxi the further carrying out of the
Dawes' plan and asserted that the na
tionalist members in the Luther cab
inet was in full accord with tho gov
ernment's attitude on this issue.

Germany's relation with tho United 
States, Mexico ami the South Amer
ican countries he declared satisfactory 
in every direction.

Ho believed that Germany was re
gaining the good will of those Latin- 
American countries which were al
lied with her opponents In the late

wr
“ teferrlng to Russia, the minister 

said it was Germany’s desire to live 
up to the treaty ef Itapallo. possibly 
amplifying It in view of the goo-

TIME TO PAY UP, 
SAYS UNCLE SAM

America Serves Notice on War 
Debtors.

P R O P O S A L S  O V E R D U E

Acule Stage o f Iteconstruction 1‘eriod 

I’aascd Ku<uda Not Included 

in Demands

Washington. D. C. After more than 
three years of waiting, the United 
State* has Initiated step* to obtain 
funding settlement* from Its foreign 
debtors. The powers to whom thl* 
nation made war or post-war loans 
Jiiave been made acquainted with 
American opinion that some move 
should he made by them toward liquid 
ation.

Although officials of this govern 
rnent insisted they held no desire to 
pres* unduly for payments, they feel 
land France. Italy, Belgium, ltumunla 
and Czechoslovakia has been no ad 
vised) that the American government 
Is entitled to have fund proposal* 
submitted.

The other principal debtors. Jugo 
Slavla. Ksthonla. Latvia and Greece, 
are also aware of Washington's view, 
but It was not made clear whether 
American diplcmatlc officials In those 
countries have been asked to convey 
settlement suggestions.

France has been informed by Am- 
graphic and economic significanco of bassailor Herrick that the American 
Russia. Germany, however, would re- government would be pleased If s 
serve to herself the right to shape French commission would be sent to 
her foreign policies independently of discuss any funding proposal. Inns 
any consideration for an eastern or much a* France la now tho largest 
western orientation. debtor, this phuso of the general debt

The major portion of the minister's move was regarded an not without 
speech was devoted to a frank dls- some significance. The French debt 
cusston of the non evacuation of the appeared to be the hub about which 
Cologne zone, the proposed security a gigantic debt wheel revolved, 
pact and Germany's entry into the Simultaneously with the discloMure 
league of nations. A security pact of the move to develop action on the 
concluded without the active participu- part of foreign nations, an expression 
tion of Germany, he said, would emanated from official sources that 
amount to a solution against Germany the American government could not 
and would be a serious menace to permit u distinction between loans 
Germany. Thfs constituted the crux for prosecution of tho world war. 
of Germany's relations with her west- those for post-war relief or unpuld 
• rn neighbors. | bills on the sale of surplus supplies.

This was regarded a* an answer to

? V  v <r  ■ < r ^  V

J .  P.  F I N L E Y  & S O N
MORTICIANS
Montgomery at Filth 

Phone Day or Night 

Main 4322

HATS NECKWEAR SHIRTS

Boy Attacked by Bear.
Cascade Locks. Or. Henry Jacob,

the several statements In European 
capitals In which mention was mude

10 year-old *on of Mr. and Mrs Kd- and differences set down between tho 
ward Jacob, of Cascade Locks, bad a ! various kinds of loans, 
narrow escape Saturday when he waaJ While details of the government s 
almost hugged to death by a pet bear " ,ove remained undisclosed, there was 
belonging to J. Thorner of Wyeth. The rrldence that the Information given 
boy started to climb a tree nearby. j t h o  foreign powers was tantamount to 
For some reason the bear became in-<a circular note, reminding them that 
furiated and finally reached the boy. ;,bo American debt commission was 

staged in a tense atmosphere in Gen- dra(rK,DK him from the tree and Btrtk. created In February. 1922. for the pur 
eva Saturday and apparently ended jnR Mm guch a b,ow that u gtunm>d pose of negotiating funding settle-

i with an American advantage. him and caused him to fall to the '» «o '"-  nn*l that only five nations had 
ground. availed themselves of the privileges

The animal then grabbed him by the 'hereby extended. The treasury holds
Delivery by breweries of the new

j 4.4 per cent double strength beer re- . . . . . .
cently authorized by an amendment to ,hroat anJ hugged him. and had It not «•fma“ d ,lot<̂  of a . .d,’bto.r “ *| on*
the Ontario prohibition laws, to 
hotels and other places where the 
beer may be sold, is expected to start 

j Mondry in preparation for the expect- 
; ed rush of the thirsty Americans 
I Thursday.

The season of 1925 promises to be 
' a “ celebrity”  year at the Seaside, Or.. 
1 summer resort city. At a recent meet

been for the timely arrival of the lad's '"*ve Great Britain, Finland, lvlund, 
father the bear would have killed him ! ,,un<;ur>r' nnd Lithuania, to whom It 
in a very few minutes. The boy was ‘'aVB flnan<‘“ I ••••■tance. A billion 
badly bruised and scratched. and a hnl{ doIlar* •" interest 1ms ac

cruet! on the demand notes.

Levi 1*. Jones j Post No. IIS

Meet* every first Wednesday night in each month ut 8 o'clock
at lit

Headquarters and Club Jtooms 284' . N. 17th Street
All cx service men are welcome to join. For further Information
CALL BROADWAY $42* SAMI I I MAI \ l RN. I ‘»H  C *m m *m jtr

AT YOUR SERVICE

Y E L L O W  T A X I
C A LLMAIN 0059

Also Seven 1 ‘ abacnper Touring Cars for Sightseeing 
LOW EST RATES IN THE CITY

Edison Gets Monument.

Menlo Park. N. J. —  Governor SII

Weeks' Recovery Slow.
Washington, I». C. —  Secretary:

Weeks, who has been convalescing at i
his home here from an attack of zer Saturday spoke at tho dedication

ing'of tb'e Seaside commrcVaf club it thrombosis since early in April, has of a monument to Thomas A. Edison.
was decided to extend an invltatloo *affered an atute atta,k o t * a"  blad' 11 waM hPrB ,bat tho ‘*lectr,ro1 wl*“ rd

<!• r foiic. <on<lu< •• -I laboratory
0 » F r / / e e r e F / e / e r / .  //

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO ELECTRIFY  
YOUR HOME

\ ou already know that Electric Service is the most useful and 

economical servant in the home.

W hy not start now and let Electricity do all your household 

drudgery for you?

Modern Appliances 

at Moderate Prices
We have an excellent stock to select from.

ELECTRIC STORE
Electric Building

PORTLAND ELECTRIC POW ER COM PANY

Printing of Every Description 
ADVOCATE PRINTING COMPANY

312 MACLEAY BLDG. BROADWAY 5807

to Mr. and Mrs. David Meriweather 
Milton, recently married In New York 

j  city, to spend a portion of their honey
moon there.

The United States coast guard cut
ter Bear left Seattle. Wash., Saturday 
on her 37th annual cruise to the Arctic 

! ocean. Aboard the historic vessel was 
I a band of ten Eskimos, survivors of 
| a Wrangel island colony, who were 
| taken by the Russian government to 
Vladivostok and sent here by the 

| American Red Cros3 last February.

In the presence of a large company 
; of guests, many of them prominent In 
■ the motion picture world, Roscoe 
|‘“ Fatty” Arbuckle, ex-film comedian,
\ and Doris Dean, film actress, were 
married shortly after 9 o'clock Satur
day night at the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Charles R. Dibble, In 
San Marino, a suburb of Pasadena.

Between a brisk shower which 
sprang up a few minutes before the 
start of the race :t»d a terrific down
pour which soaked thousands of spec
tators to the skin. Flying Ebony, a 
little horse, black as night, raced to 
an immortal victory In the 150,000 
Kentucky derby Saturday. He defeat
ed a field of 19 of the nation's finest 
three-year-olds.

With both prosecution and defense 
predicting little difficulty In selecting 
a jury and disposing of other pre
liminaries, William Darling Shepherd 
went to trial in Chicago for his life 
before Judge Thomas J. Lynch Mon
day on a charge of murdering his 
foster son, William Nelson McClIn- 
tock, to obtain his fortune, estimated 
at more than $1,000,000.

Wheat areas In 15 European coun
tires, other than Russia, were report
ed Sunday hy the department of agri
culture as being slightly larger than 
last year. Indications are that the 
yield will l>e above the 10-year aver
age. "Prices,”  the department said, 
"have a tendency to strengthen, and 
may be expected to maintain levels 
favorably comparahl with those of last 
year.”  *

Mr. Weeks' general condition Is de
scribed us very goes], but the com
plication of gall bladder trouble, which 
Is a recurrence of an old complaint, 
has somewhat retarded his progress 
and disturbed the rest he had been 
enjoying.

Man Killed by Rooster.

Manila. A rooster killed a man Sat
urday at Porae, Pampanga province.

The rooster, a fighting cock, had 
just vanquished a feathered adver
sary. Andres M<-rcado, Filipino match
maker. was sitting in the cockpit. Tho 
game bird turned on him and struck 
him in the abdomen with his gaffle, 
the razorlike blade which is attached 
to the legs of fighting cocks.

Mercado died in a hospital an hour 
later.

Boy, 15, Doomed to Die.

Pottsville, Pa. A few minutes after 
being sentenced Monday to death In 
the electric chair for the murder of 
h's aged grandmother, 15-year-old Wil
liam Cavalier was playing Jazz music 
on a phonograph In his room In the 
dentontlon house.

Counsel for the boy announced they 
would appeal to the state supreme 
court for a new trial, and. failing In 
this, would carry the case before the 
hoard of paruons.

Girl Found in 8tocks.
Chicago.—Anthony Neher and his 

wife were taken Into custody after 
their adopted daughter, Marjorie 
Elizabeth, had been found Imprisoned 
In a set of wooden stocks, her neck 
in a pillow of wire, In the attic of their 
home.

The foster parents asserted that the
child had been guilty of serious mis
conduct.

conducted laboratory experiments 
width resulted In some of his most 
revolutionary discoveries.

The Idea for a formal marking of 
the first laboratory was carried out 
by a group of Edison employes who 
first worked with the Inventor and 
who call themselves the "Edison 
pioneers.”

The memorial Is designed specifical
ly to mark the invention of the elec
tric incandescant light. Governor Sil- 
zer recounted other results of the 
Menlo Park experiments, among 
which was the phonograph.

Boat Sink»; 4 Drown.
Nashville, Tenn. —  Four persons 

were drowned Monday night in the 
Cumberland river when the stenm- 
boat Fisk sank. Five others on the 
boat swam ashore.

Father and Son Drown.

Spokane, Wash.—Oscar Mills, 45, 
and Ids son, Orovllle, 18, were drown
ed in six feet of water. 111 feet from 
shore in Chilsa lake, near Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho, Sunday. Tho hoy had 
been out on the lake and as ho near
ed shore the boat began to fill with 
water. Ills father, on shore, threw a 
rope, and as the young man reached 
for It he fell overboard. Mr. Mills 
rushed into the water to save his son. 
Neither could swim.

* K*lahll*fc#d O  V#ar* U  r .M U n *

C. G E E  WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
c. GEE wo. the wsll 

known HtrUllat. h**
made • IW« •lutljr o f 
th« curxtiv* prupertlea 
(xwseMMMl by Oriental 
RuuU, )U rU ,  Him!« «nil 
B«rk. and thurafrom , 
cu*m*»unded hi* truly 
wonderful Herb« rem
edies. In their make-up 
no polaone or nareotUt* 
ere u«ed ; p e r f e c t l y  
har'iiless, and m a n y  
root* and herbe that 
he use* a r« unknown 
to the medical profession of today.

A V O ID  O P E R A T IO N S  hy takimr hU rtm a ll«*
in time for Stomach, (.-uuh*. Cold«. Rheu
matism, Kidney. Lung. U w .  Catarrh. Blond, 
Inflammation, Neuralgia and all female and 
children* ailment* Call or write. Sent by 
mail or parcel poet.C. G E E  WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

M >'; Aider Hliael. H. W . Corner Third

Daily Fashion Hint
k>pi< 10*1*1 

Kt VI»

Ice Leaves Nome Beach.

Seattle, Wash.—Word wan received/
here Saturday that len In the Bering 
sea parted from tho beach at Nome, 
Alaska, Tuesday. Indications were 
the sea would he navigable at about 
the usual time of year, perhaps hy the 
middle of June, depending upon weath
er the Ice comes south Into the Pa
cific ocean or Is massed hy winds and 
currents. Nome has reported fine 
weather this spring.

8enator Spencer Dead.

Washington, D. C.~ Senden P. Spen
cer, republican senator, died suddenly 
here Saturday night at Walter Reed 
hospital. His home was In St. Louis.

Mutt Watch Hla Step.
It takes a shrewd political orator to 

avoid saying something that would 
glvo tho other side a good argument. 

Boston Transcript.

DF.F.P POINTS OF FASHION

The mode points the way to every- 
thing that u smart in the way of 
fabric, line and trimming in this 
frock. The clever placing of the 
sash how at the left side accentuates 
the color .contrast, which is one of 
the points of smartness to 1«: fea
tured Crepe satin, print« <1 velvet or 
any of the novelty silks may lie used 
to develop the dress. Medium size 
requires 5 yards 40-itn It material and 
2%  yards of wide ribbon.

pictorial Review Dress No. 2326. 
Sizes, 34 to 40 inches bust. Price, 
35 cents.

REPP & SON

STAPLE and FANCY 
GROCERIES

818 Union Avenue at Failing 
Garfield 7019 We Deliver

S I W ' T - T f K
HAS ENJOYED SUCH UNEX
PECTED SUCCESS IN THE 
PAST YEAR THAT WE HAVE 
DECIDED TO ADD A FEW 
MORE BEAUTIFYING PREP
ARATIONS TO OUR L IM IT 
ED BUT EFFECTIVE LIN E

The follow inti ia our 
complete Hat

S t r a i t -T e s  H a i r  K c fln ln ft  T o n ic
t l 00 Refines kinky, friify . court« hair to
pwkfidb medium; medium hair to good-

8 t r a l t -T « x  I l a l r  G r o w e r
Nt.t only promote« growth of tb« 

9m cm hair, hut make« it «oft. pliable and 
luxuriant. An excellent prc««mg oil.

G I o m - T cx  n r i l l i i in t ln o
. Make« the hair «oft and glo««y and

yw Uab keep« it in g<iod condition withuut 
leaving it oily or gummy.

S t r a lt -T c x  H r r b «
$1 00 Is a  vegetable preparation that ac- 
»trcM tually «traightrna and re.t.^e« the 

original color to gray or faded hair 
• » Ccdor permanent positively will not 

m b off, nomatter h<rw *»ften the hair 
is shampooed. Three shades: ISIack, 
lirown and Chest nut-lirown.

Kokomo Shumpoo
Is made from pure eoroanut ollj 
cleans the s« alp and roots of the hair 
In a natural, healthy manner.

Bronze Beauty Vanishing Cream
S0c I .  „ dm,thing, g rfaw lrw  vanl.hlng 
**>»' f « «  «r«*m  that will not trow ha l*

B ro n z e  B e a u t y  L e m o n  C r e a m
M c  la nourtahln*. tofianlng ami atlmu- 
W.W lating to the akin; U  filled with *  

triple alrenalh ofoll of lenpai— mak- 
ing it a mild, bleaching cream.

Bronze Beauty Face Powders
•o lt -l io all - ornpleaiona. Can 

H .U . be aucceMfli"* u.ed on dry or oily 
akin.. The .hade.: High B ro w n  
and B ro n ia  G low  are favorite*.

Mollyglosro
1 1 “  U  • 1*1 hair .tralghfener for man |
pmiu positively guaranteed to straighten 

the most stubborn hair in from lOto 
20 minutes withrwt the use o f kot

I00* ln*urt thc •• n|l> or turn the hair red.

A G E N T S  W A N T  Falk E VF-RVVVH fc |< r

Strait-Tex 
Chemical Company

600 FIFTH AVENUE 
PITTSBURGH, PA., U. S.A.

Hr ksttls


